Targeted protection of hepatocytes from galactosamine toxicity in vivo.
We present an in vivo model for specific protection of normal hepatocytes from damage by the highly specific hepatotoxin galactosamine. The idea is based on the fact that normal, unlike malignant, hepatocytes possess unique cell-surface receptors that can bind and internalize galactose terminal (asialo)glycoproteins by receptor-mediated endocytosis. A targetable carrier-antagonist conjugate was formed by coupling asialofetuin to the galactosamine antagonist uridine monophosphate. Intravenous injection of the antagonist conjugate resulted in specific uptake by the liver. Rats treated with carrier-antagonist conjugate together with a toxic dose of galactosamine developed significantly less hepatotoxicity than did controls. We conclude that a galactosamine antagonist can be targeted to liver, resulting in specific protection of hepatocytes from galactosamine toxicity in vivo. Because hepatoma cells lack asialoglycoprotein receptor activity, this "targeted rescue" may be of value in the differential protection of normal cells in the treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma.